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Kentucky Central Rail Road.
II' THAIS.

'.ivinl.xi at i.o' . M. niul J.'K) iv m.

Airier at V utliiatia at U.W a.m., and
r. x.
Arr'ue at Lrxipejtna a! 11. (Hi. k. v.. ami
7.' i. r. v.
Arrive at Nih.ihi-vi!!- e a! 11. K!. A. .- and
KM. r. v.

I.e:tvc Xh hola-vill- c at i.:;:' . i ami 12.17.

r. ji.
Lanwa Onjaghsa at ldB a. v.. anil IMl p. M.

Arrive ai rut!. iaua. at 7.2S a. J. in.
r. m.

Arrive at Ovtagtoa at i..V l a. H. ami COU

M.

r?"' R th train- - run thr-nig- bctw"ii
f '.rviajftani and i hdhi-vill-

Magnolia saloon,
JXO LILLY. Proprietor.
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ii. D. KEIBEL
Confectionery & Grocery.

Mala sir. t. atldaaav Kjr.
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Ihnaed ant baadnrawMAYIN". I aara eaiutly arjee afioa Ihnae
frn-ml- in arn-ar- a'athaae. loeoanr aarwafd
Mad aitllr their aeaaaaCa raNafatly. I am
in Brad .! ni.m-- -- iaml nal aa the way

t . oniin: hut euaae at om .

Jiilv'.i II

d pb- -

A.J. BKAI.E.

.! w. im: K.
GBOCEK,

Harlw-ir- e k Gommi sion

M K R C II A N l'
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I'.i- :. Wm l am! arwli f aeiaMj .
Keejw . .. uaiy the t oi
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Confectionary & Vtnetx Store.
F. M. GRAY,

ViUt- !iti . y atliSatio. .

KKKI's rna taatJy aa band lull ami
l o tMI thiioj- in hi- -

Maar. raabrn h. iat- importation mt
IM.AIN AM) I ( 'A NT IKS.

rANNKii i iu ns. even hs.
An'l Nut-- , fali kimli. Kam v notions.

aai I i.-- a aauajdled with A.-.- aith
araaa 4

bV - in i mead ta farfalah ererrthlac la
biaaharal aaehnaa ratea aeaa be aurchaa--

at :u laoli-hiii.-- t (lie kind.
all and examine hi- - .tuck.

JaaM tt

acaunvJ m

I T HLS ft .LAVl.LUV,

S roraaaj SoVot HWthad Waee.
ffhlE -- Ti:;.i;T. u:l.i..,.u. Ky.

ll' K aw M r rfufly in- - ny rite att: thai to jytia rye . a?1"
i otK nix Hicr '' Mrr Jfa

siK-e- r pint. ivelrv. ajjiA
I am y ..km- -. . ta. . . ( ... Ac

iuy ..I watt he a aad Ji waary asaaa.
p:l alien,!.-.- to.

L

w.i. Ti iMin

H. S. SHANNON & CO.,

c oneet-iro- n

ran

Ma
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MANUFACTORY.

H A VINT, fnnnfil p:trt!i.T-lii- p witli
Wm. Trinnv. in the fefannlbrtwre r

Tin W:v. and in tlif aaja tg rvrn . !iar.ii-t- rr
St..v.-- . f.,r tW kltrhrw. parlor ami

. ..ntiT i nir r....nt. u.iiM tak- tlii orraaban to
art am hi thanks to th.- MiMir IbrCbrtr l it.
rraj (aatraataajr. ami wmM aaoal

Mfc a . ..iitiniiaiM . Tin- - Crw
arm etilarye thajr hinlnraa in both MVuar- t-

We have MrdMaed a lar''- aimnni of

FAST l'OKKING UM IlIXEf

MatNKbrtw af ami ran
all'oiil to liiniUb it at

Ci:ElER KAT'KS than heretofore

The Stoves

aTe baav aaW an- of the aaan .!.'. rat. .1

Mramifw Ian now la Mark... ami a IB 1m

and tht ftaira...Ii! to -- nit baj'era
Mr. Shannon will lake- eelawhre elmrja al

the aaannfai taring denartaapat. in all
ainl a ill atteual ai! joh eat ran-te-

to hi- - mr.' ith abarffftr.
AH arark anch m

IhaatbMi
Kiittoriti.

.'j.ontinr.

." n end Copper work

iHT. 'J"ln- In l r..r!viita thq itHJiltrv al
lin-i!- - have bNtl earhyel 6r th. . -- t i! t.

ainl the naibUr are hivjtgd H it- a

i all .iir.
" Ka- -t aide Mtaia r.-.-i. three daara

uuraii oi (be J'o-- i lituec ( vnthiaaa.
adlUX

hos F. Otwe

nc t" 11. W. 8ha lian.

M UJSM XN

Dill .s.
M KOICIXrX

(II KM!' M.S.
I'KKFI M KKV.

I M AUritLEf
UN I. TOII.KT SiiAls.

UAIK .V TOOTH ISIM S11KS,
VVUE UnIIXiUTKU

WINES AND LIQUORS

(For Medical furpogfj.)

Vualc, Oils. Dye St ii Us. Uiadow
(Jia-- , Scliuol ainl LfltnaJc

Rooks, Staliooery
vVrc, tot.

Prescriptionri
Caprdjllh" crtaTtpouiidod davor iiicliL

ALL OliLKR.S COBttactLY
Asw!;i;i;!.

MEDICINES
MTarnHite 1 mho ;""1 of lite Los

toaJit. Ain'-t- f

COAL!
rIIK andrtalfiaed baTiaj; ratablhaaaj a

1 oal V'ard la 'rathiana. - now nrenar-w- l
to aatdy the DhTaaeaa ut tl.- ity ami

witlH'oal in any nuansitv.
Vnii bharlieny (lawtaH faaaeroy ami

Kanawha ( oali-- . w ill ! t nriaitaatlj aa
baaaL

oal iMhend wiih nespateh.
aaavSIO II. l. I UISBIE.

ALEXANDER W1TTMANN.

COXFECtlONER.

CYNTHIANA, KY.

KKK PS on hand the largest I'tul eholeraf
6f Feaaah aad aahaawai

hmuylit to thUcily. N'u k

all sauna, rabaaa, aga, dates currant-- ,
wai ayatera, all kinds of eannec

lr.iii-.au- d in swot evaffj tiling lobe found S:1

a tir-- t clas- eoiileetionary .

M"'he ver) bertriaars and tohswaa.
" yVeddiag parties farulabed on short

natter, and lathe beat -- tyle.
in eoniwietioa with my eonteetionan

have a hak.-r- where Freaa ltn-a- Ilu--

. an he found at all tlmrr (iive ine a
all before parrhalng eUaa brie, Aprfl-t- f

CYNTHIANA, KY., NOVEMBER 19. 1868.

J. AND A. FENNELL,

NnddV & Harness

.MAIN SXiySET,

oiro8rns commercial hank

CYXTHIAXA, KY.

WK
.-? on hand full assortmentm ...

II I ONST AN'Ti.Y
:i

Wi. Saddle Harness
THI NKS. VALISKS.

H Carprl Badn BrbHaa, Cal-b-

BrMhra Caaaba. Spur-- . Waakrta ami
everything In tba taldlt! ami llanicaai line.

The paltlic reiMTaHy are inrMr4 an rail
ami :iinin' (Mir stock. fir we are utlafled
that are aball besbie ta iriv.- rneral "atU-l- a,

!i..n. Ju. A A. KN N KIT- -
baalljH

COOKING STOVES

Souietlting Sew in the Way

Cooking Stoves,

CULVER BROTHERS'
ELEVATED oV K.

Farmers' Go&inj Sovj:

hVTEhaTe anil carer kaOB nfthe above" Cooking Stovv in Kenti.ky la the
naai is nioi.th-- . aad abaal Stajfroai Kraak-um- I

la the but aia areeka, aad utiU theile-mau- d

iiii t!n-n- - aa tha biereaar. l'hi-i.- ..

- in ulr of the natality af aea
iron, aad U inlahtid ;:i rerj" anjtenor

iv le.
O'e itlre a few af the man)

thai m- are daily reeeiirian
Inan aoate of the rltlaeoaof - ity ami
nwaaty. aa ta tbr Mttrrlor ajaaltty af ua
-- iovc. ami eajahl atbl a hiiwlnd du re

ucrt ary. Tbest geiitb-e- i ea. rear
'favorably known to everybialy. tha a
i! ; ii Minerdnuiia tn add utbera.

I'.n iufonaathiM apph at Wat-un'- Imtrl.

rVaakhMt. An;. 1',. I9m

I par. liaaed aoe of (fairer Brothers' Kh
rateil IKea Karntfiig liiokliijj mv- - a

abort time a;... ami ran "beertaily reeooi-utei-

it. It can be heated with leaa woo
aad !o better baking in a abortrrtiaje. than
anv ato e I have ever aaal bettaoi bealdea
beinjc ham ami uouveitblrt.

P.. I'. II KKK.

v- take great nhaawre In reeoauaeudiag
( a!ver ttrothera' r'araai r fook Utove i" ail
who are la waaJ nf a good arthrle. ''"hi-"t.-

baw'iiig taw daatarr to ulaaract the
draft. U neeeaaarlly drawa w.ll. ami m

platea to burn aal aiakea it uaire dura-b- h

ami leaa liable to injury. Kaeh af aa
having one in i- aa cbejerfnlly iv.

ii to oar ueighhora aial frieuda.
.lolIN W . KCKSKI.I- -
M II. 1.1 M ilol'iii.S.
SAM I !;i. l!H KK1 T,
.1. II '. kl:;K VST,
J.T.COTTltKLI--

(ris-:;u- i

AOEXTS H'AXTKIh T
19 Jy FIX aolbit onlera for lr. Wat.

Smith. Wrth'Hiary of tbr Bible. The only
etlidon n1Ilsfied in Aiaeriea. eoraleiiaed by
Dr. Smiiir - own band. In oae larga
tarn roiunie. Illurtrataal witboire 133 ateel
and aaleagaving. Ahookiliai iaiaed-i-- T

in rvi-r- faiuily. 1 eopie aohl
a il hin three nionth-- .

A grata ami are ihat yon gel
the geuaine edft-ha- by lr. Smith.

The Spriinyjiehl IteiHibthaa. (the lead lag
in Riigfatad.1 aaya

this editaoa awldbiaed by Meaaw. Oar .v
( o.. la t In- genuine thing."

Tin? ( ougregatinwaliat, (the lead hag
jtautial of Ni-- Kujrlaml.) aara. "whn

ever wiaheto . in theeheanert Ibraa. t h.
IHetloaary of the Bible ihoahJ buj

t "

Areata are ateetfng with anna in IrBail
-- m ri. 'i- no Uetieraf Ageuta.
am! oftVr ra litdoeetaeiita to

w iil aee the advantage of dealing
ilirretly with the pnMi-hi-.i- -. For furthiT
itaitkulara aad tenaa. ai'iln--- th- ablbb-era- .

J. B. BUKBal ..

JaU-l- llaitloril. I .mu.

ROSSER and MOREY
Wholesale ;ind Kch'i! Groctta,

General Commission Mercliants
AND DEALERS IN

Western Produce.
Broad street, Spluja, Ala.

Jtilyi'3-t- r

George Rehr, Blacksmith,
gbopon Walnut Stivet. Cvnthi.ina. Ky.

A I.I. m-- Work entrnste'il to
,""'iim will Ii" done on reasonable

and llorae-hoei- done
ireording to nature. Everything ihaw in m.v

line will he done w ith uroiaptneea and to
aiit (Jioae who .nay favor iii with their u

lie is sito KAIl. :iK, and nnaVr-stam- l-

the diaeaaea of - -- . aplSJS

TUlC auderslgned ha agaia rasumgil his
old prahiashm baaaklng baram I" aarneaa
Lraiulitg and gaitlag for the sadaaw. har-ir-

reiw aaabhaj cr n raadrad aapordingj
to promiaew DkaI aii at once. a. I will
not take more than 1 e:in handle well. My
plarcof buaioaaa is ai ih- FalrGrouiiu near
i nthiaaa. Jaa. T. N icilol.s.

JalyS-t- T

fob
Keatly easwatad at this Hc on thr nasi
reaamiahle terms.

Bargains
Bargains

Bargains.
AY, T. BURNS.

E1XK STREET, Oue dobrWel of
llio Smitli House, Cjrothiona, Ky.

HAS just received aiul opened aapleadhl
assoetaie.nl of

Groceries and Confectioneries,
Cou-i- iny; of

Coffe anil afotaaes.
Tim nod Sjiiccs,

Ki-- li lv tiie lyii or ut hem
fStot Mini TaRow Candles,

shot :i ii (I Powder,
"ii:s ;iinl UaiatBat,

Candira,
Kent tic!-- y ( Ikeoao,

'I'd'nicco and Cigars.
A eoiiiplete and full atarkol f.Tah gtaearir
ami evervthiug eomnrhdng aa establish-
ment of the kind.

QTCall and aee him. () t c

NEW JEWELR STORE.

John A. Daller,
In Mrs. Beota1 new building on

I'ik Street. ( 'vntliiaiKi. Ky.
have ju-- t opened a new tock ofI M ATCHES and JEWELttY. whkh

in every ta any that mis beea
lOVredto the paaph ai this regloa. and

e the pabiie ta call ami examire baftaa
uarehaaia4 elaewhefa, as I w ill ieM as cheap
as the cheap. I.

I aui ireiared to do all kladaaf repairing
on thorl not ami t price-- .

Gold and allvernhathrg aoae ta order.

HARDWARE!

LONGMCOR & BRO.

PIKE STREET,

& viif hiuiin, Kv.
FOS THE TALL '1 KADK. Ol'L

bTOCX COXSKTSOF

Wosf. .!!!: ! X I, 'utlety.
In- -. Badger ft Sun'- - ( uilery,
MTadr .v Uutebera' Uaanra,

. t . Kut.-i- ra Imperial KUea,
O'Ukinaau'ij Sheen Shears
Spear V Jaekatai a saw - and chi-cl- s.

i'eter IVright'a fateui anvHa aad riaaa.
AMI A 1 1.!. liluCS Of

Walker'-Staadar- d Trace bains.
Straight ainl twiated l.utt Uhalna,
Mr. I. bar, May. hrci-- t and loagaa chains,
Biratbigbam trace chains.

Carpool tw1 Taohi of ;1! kinds.
Aoieriean llardwaro l all Leading

Makers.

AMa.Ml Wine I ai:k
Win-tc- d Hoe LWa llauten ilov-- . of all

kind-- .
Harvey llaaa'a Axea,
Lipine.ata A.--- .

Ilowelk Uana t '"'- - The A.. ',

N'orualk Loek .'s Lneka,
Ann--- ' ShaTela and spa-h---

Al-- a full -- lock of the Standard A nasi leaa
Brand af

E S S E X E I L E S ,

Call a:nl Exa:nine Our S'nek.
idBXGjraoa itito riii.u.

Feb--71- y.

JACOB BTMUJS. ISOS. i, REKO.

LURLE and REED.
I mpartrra aad deah rs in

CHINA,
GLA88 AND QUEEKSWARE,

lloaae Farniching Goada, Table Catlery,
Lamps. Ct.lmaej . ( aad ftt, ate.

IHii. KSAI.K AND BJETAHi
s. w. Corner Like and Mndinra sU.

COVINGTON, KV
onj tc

Now Ready in I lic

Southern Home Journal.
For sale by all Newsdealers

.Mrs. WinataaJeyN Grotit Story,

Entitled, THE PEASANT GIRL.

Aixi llio Cruise of the Six Hundred.
I'.y Maj. W. W. Uoidtiburoogh.

The aejeaaathe grreaai tha bpirlbie
leringa and privations iailrted u ion Six
llaiMlred Couaalerate OBIutra w ho wen
.cut. in i.si4. from Fart Ueiewara t tien.
roatcra ilraaitmriit nl the Snath, for retal-
iatory purpose-- , is alino-- t nagaaj human
belief: hut there are Still many living

to the la.-t-

The Souiin ni llonw Janrnal la pablished
at Baltlaiore, MiL. by Jaba if.8satar.al the
low price of B3 per aaojam aad should re-

ceive the -- upport of all who desire to foster
Sunt hern literature. BOad fDV I sample
copy. Nov."!

MILLINERY.
kiekel & kauh.

1 " Itorsc Talk. "Furs and Fancy Goods.

(

some

Work

Of FALL and WIN I Eli Btylea at

Mrs. Ii. Baits'
llfir IU'llLI I nawaiaiH-- K. isbie. Day Ai

.icweit's. Boaaetta. Haaa. Opera Hood
i hililr.-ns- ' II nds. and e . ry thing in the
Millinery line. All the latest Novelties In
Faney Goods, Fua ai every Oradp. The

latest ity lea in Dram Making eoaataat-- U

reeelved. Banalring. Binding, Stamping,
Fliithig, and every thing 111 the Millinery
uiid OreSa lfaklug line, done to order at the
loa . si ca.--h pre, al this

i f

J Sic ilaiih n'i ItrHolutloii

Oh, tH fell you of a fcll'w .

( a (sllaai I have seen.
Who - m il her whl4 or yellow.

Bni green;
Then hi- - name it asaVaalag,

For it's limy enimuoii Bilk
ml he wishes ine to wed him.
Hut I hardly think I will.

He has told aw af a aaajtajph
( f : riattafn 'man the trees,

And dan) you think tbegahky
Tamhled an !ii- - knees;

While tha fellow wasted.
Were MSMIgh ta turn a mill.

And In- begged mm ta accept him,
But I hardly think ! w ill.

Oh. he w hispered of devotion.
Of devotion pure Hid deep,

llut Baeesjasso very illy
Tint I nearly fell aVep;

And In- thinks it would be plea-an- t.

a- - are jaaraay down the hill.
T. go hand in hand together.

Hut I hardly think w 'nl.

He Wai here last ahdbt to see inc.
Ami he made so baag a stay.

I begam to think the hlockh. a:
Never .in- int to e;,i awraj

At lir-- I I learned t hate him.
Ami know I hate him -- till.

Yet he argr me to have him.
Hut hardly think I w ill.

I am - ire I .. oiihln't choo-- e him.
Hut tli- - very duce a in it.

Hut In- ray a it I refaar him.
Tiiat be eoahta! live a minute;

Ami you know the hlesaed Hilda
Plainly aaya we luu-ii- 'l kill,

So Pre thought the matter over.
And I rather think I w ill.

1 Dflatg Mao 'a L'omfewalsNn,

What oclork it. Jaaaeaif
Nearly t widve. -- ir."

Heaven-- , I though! it was near
sunrise. How long tha hoora are.
iive ine -- nine wine. Jaaaea, I ami

getting weak."
The old -- ervanl tilled a wine!

glaaa and handed il to his dying
in who quailed il tcverihly.
and then lell lurk upon his pillow
with a loiiir. shuddering moan.

It' the morning would rooaal Ii
the morning would only rinih'!"

Try to sleep, Mr. Errold," vijd
the attendant tenderly.

Sleep;" d tile -- irk mail.
"1 sliall never know sleep again up

ii this e arth. I am dying Jatoea.
and my conscience will keep me
awake until death speaks lo my
M,il. Howdari.il -I rtirn up the
light 11 ean'l see your lace.;
There! Now sil down heside ate;
iml lirsl give me more wine: I will1
need strength. I am going to make
a coiilession. I am jroii'j; to tell
ynu the dark antral whose laorror
lias never L it me ly nighl or day
lor thirty-fiv- e years."

The bright, aofl liht ol the an-

tral lamp tell upon .John Errold --

lace, fully revealing to the ftoigh
leaed -- axe of the servant the aw
ul anguish of the white, trembling
liis. the unnatural glare, of the
eyes, and the ijuiek, fierce dilating
of the nostrils.

I sold my tool to 1 lie devil for
iioM --do yon haaaT aaoni There

upon my hands, innocent!
bleed, the Moo i of a little child
niy baby brother I murdered him
.just thirty-liv- e years ago to night."

You are ravini:." -- aid the old
nan trembling, thirty live years
ago roe were a little child vour-self-- "

-- So I was JgaaaM so I was, a Hoy
of ten years, hut no less a murderer
Listen! I am not. as you know an'
American by birth, hut an English-- 1

man. 1 was horn at Newcastle!
upon Tyne. My mother died in
gluing me birth. Eighl ears after
my father took a second wife, a
yonng East Indian heiress, daugh-
ter of the famous Col. D ,ef
the th regiment She was an
orphan; her fortune was at her own
disposal: she w as the sole inheri-tri-

of sixty thousand pounds.
When my lathe;-died- , which he did;
in a year after the marriage, my
young step mother fell ina rapid
decline, brought on Ly the violence
of her grief. In three months af-

ter my father's death, she to. was;
at rest. Her will beqaeathed her
entire fortune with the exception
of live thousand pounds to myself,
and live to an only living relative.;
a cou.in, a harrister in London, to
her infant son I'ercy; in 'he event
of whose death the hulk of for
tune was to he divided equally be-

tween the aforesaid cousin and my
sell. Our appointed guardian was
a Doctor N., a famous London di-

vine, to whose home I'ercy and I
were removed in a few wueks after
the decease of my step-mo- t her.

".James I was aceured with a
precocious mind. At ten years of
ago I was not I child, but
ing, dreamy man with all of'
man's longinc for power and riches

all of man's innate, intense am-
bition for honor and fame. I held
aloof from companions suited to
my age, preferring rather tha socie-
ty of grave, elderly men. and I

lead the oi k of Uos eau, Sfoa

tesquiotl, Hume and other profound
and dangerous w riters, with an ea
frerness and understanding which
seenn almost incredible tome nnw
as 1 look hack upon that period of
my life, which was childhood in
nought save years.

"After my step-mothe- r! deat'u. I

brooded incessantly upon the
thought, that were it not for her
sirfcly, orphaned babe. I should be
the inheritor of a splendid fortune;
and I grew at last to hate the little
creature who stood between me
and the wealth for which I felt an
einhryo miser's longing.

1 told you that 1 was accursed
with a precocious mind; aye, and
with an evil nature wholly devoid
of nobility, and peculiarly siiscepti-bl-

to every species of tenants-lion- .

"One ni:ht satan entered inlo my
soul, wilt, silent and strong his
evil power thrilled through my
veins. My little brother was in my
arms, a rare occurrence, for the
child feared and disliked ate, but
this ajlghi our guardian's wife had
r quested me to carry him down
stairs to his nurse, which refuse! 1

was obeying at the time.
"At the head of the stairs I pans

ed and looked dow n. Dawteg gay
aaeesa I had boon thinking, think-
ing.

Twenty high steps lay beneath
me.

"It was very dark; the lamps had
not yet been lit in the halls. No
one was near. The child crong to
me in fear, his little arms were
clasped tightly around my neck,
his baby race was hurried upon my
shoulder.

"YVhat followed then? I unloos
ad his arms - I held him over the
stone stair case, and siniiltaneously
with his shriek of terror 1 dashed
him down th" steps; his little body
rolled, rolled, rolled, and fell with a
sickening thud upon t he lower land
in.

"A frenzied horror and remorse
came over me my brain whirled--B- oy

limbs relused to support gay
body; one awful scream issued
from my lips, and then conscious,
ness forsook me. The awakening
of lhatswoon was the beginning of
the tortued. boOthag life, which has
boon mine ever since. From the
BSomOUl in which I said I tripped
and fell and be -- lipped from my
arm-- ; my young -- oul shuddering at
the ghastly lie, look up it burden
uf guilt and remorse and turned
away from the bitternoaa of the
world into a darkness self created
and hopeless as despair itself.

-- At twenty live years ai sage
left England, and cause to America
with the gahaa which he
cause mine upon attainting my ma-
jority.

-- I hoped in tin change from the
Old to the New World, to tin a

pleasure and excitement wliich
miht serve ha deaden the remorse
which goaped incessantly at my
heart.

-- In vain! The awful shadow of
guilt fell across my footsteps; let
me ga where I would. I saegoa to
hate my life- - for that which hrins
oblivion to the accursed pray God
lo let me die.

-- Then I met her. Lucia, whom
you know as my lovinir and helov
ed wife, (bid took her from me
ere we had heen tive ye ars married;
it is hotter so. I did not grieve
for her I had found in her nolde.
trusting love less of happiness than
anguished self reproach.

"Alter that the years went by
iingoringly, and the death for
which 1 prayed seemed to
from me mockingly as I stretched
out my yearnim; arms toward it.

-- It has come at last for thi-- .
thanktiod.it is meant that 1 must
die upon the anniversary of the
night when

(iod have mwrcy upon me!
L'OUM closer to me, .James, closer
closer. How pale you are. and
your hands are icy cold. It was a

horrible story, wasn't it.' A t'ain
at ten years of aga. I have guar
ded my secret well thirty live
years.

The servant shuddered and drew
back from the clutch of Errold's
lingers.

'I will ring the beaV he said ill a
fearful, husky voice, -- and send
some one for doctor

Ere the physician's name passed
his lips, the death rattle sounded in
his master's throat; the head fell
hack upon the pillow and a wierd.
tin kering smile curved the pallid
lips the guilty man was dead
and the old servant, with aery of
suppressed fear, tied away from the
still ghastly presence which bore
upon its white, upturned face the
impress of a lost aoul.

OaT Two gentlemen were recently
walking through a grave yard in a
neighoorinfr town, one of whom t?is
covered a deck ot cards lying in the
path. 'A r j tie t i lic' for card play-
ing," remarked he. Yes and spades
are I rumps in this locality,"1 replied
his compani u
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The dockes for the winter term
of the Court of Appeals will eh.s
on the l7thW November.

Mrs. Baotia Insrleo. uaaVed lr
Ed ingles, of l'aris, died List week
from an over dos.e of morphia.

The Bir Sandy Herald says that
Satn McKee has left the Valley, and
decent people no longer hold their
noses.

Josepn Holt recovered &?50iii
the Circuit Court, from the Ken
toeky Central railroad, as damages
by the obstruction of a culvert.

In Carrolton, List Saturday niht,
a man by the name of Perry Burn-stabbe- d

a man by the name of Sam
uel Campbell to the heart killing
hjoj instantly. Whisky.

A woman named Mary Dwyer,
aged about GO years, committed u
icide in Kenton county, last TJuaTS

day night, by jumping into a well,
the was somewhat abdicted to in
temperance.

losllhlllln . sliUl.l.

1 never bet on a man who is al
ways telling what he would have
done if he had been there: I have
noticed that this kind never get
t here.

The fear of the law here, and the
law hereafter, has furnished u
some very clever specimens of
Christianity.

Fools don't know their strength;
if thev' did. thev would keep
still.

True happiness seems to consist
in wanting all we can enjoy, and
then galling all we want.

Beauty never dies, it is like
truth; they both have an immortal
ity somewhere.

It you would m;.ke yourself aree
aire, wherever you go. listen to the
ereviances of others, but never re
late your own.

Men never seem to get tired of
talking ol themselves, but 1 have
seen tliein when I thought they show-
ed sif;n of weakness.

Common sense is generally des-

pised by those who haven't got
it.

Although mankind worship wealth.
I will give them credit tor one thing

they seldom mistake it for brnin.-- J

Monuments are poor investments
the bad don't deserve them and

the good don't need them.
The best, way to keey a secret is to

target it.
It isn't so much tumble to pal rich

as it is to tell when we have got
rich.

It a man wants to get at his actual
iheaeoseaBM let him rant a grave-
yard.

It is a rood plan lo know many
people, but to let only tew know
yoah

1 don't eare how much a man
talks if ha .vt!I only say it it a Jew
words.

Anyhody can fell where lightning
struck last, hut it lakes a smart man
lo tell aheie it is gomy to strike
next time this is one of the differ-
ences between learning and wiulom.

I have got a first rate recollection,
but no memory. I can recollect dis-

tinctly of losing a ten dollar hill, but
can't remember where, to save my
life.

OTirl'he I ovington Jcurnal says
that the gradation and masonry
along the entire line ol the Louis-rill-

A. Cincinnati Railroad has been
completed, and thirty six miles of
the track laid. All 'he bridges have
been completed in ;he shops, and
nearly all ol iheni delivered along
the line. In Kenton county there
are to be fourteen iron trestle bridges,
three ot which are now up. One of
them which spans Bullock Ben creek,
isoKMeet long, and '14 feet high.
The longest bridge on the road is
the one over Banklick creek, about
nine miles trom Covington, which is
now being put up. It is 750 feet in
length and 115 leet high. AH the
tunnels are finished; the ballasting is
progressing finely and all the other
work on the load being pushed d

to completion.

f'Olive Logan thinks that any
woman w ho can protect hersell in a
horse car is qualified to vote, and ex-

claims, "now girls, be men." We
say from the bottom of our heart,
girls don't be anv such thing.

Indians in Omaha wear paper col
lars hastened with a shoe string, le- -

eause they have no garment on
wi l h to button them.

aST The old lady w ho used to dry
her clothes on the equinoctial line-ha-

gone to (Sreenlaud to get (he
north pole to draw cistern water
Willi.

aT Memphis has fourteen miles of
Nico'son pavement.

M'ttool the sons 'at man. fry,
try agai"


